
creative thQUghts of every genius is at once a continuity 

and cri$is, and pol.tt:Lcal thought of M.N. r{.oy is no exception. 

It is s~tinuity becQ.Use these thoughts are in a sense 

continuat.$-on and ·COmpletion of the poli.t.ic$l. thinking of 

previou$ thinkers. .It. is a crisis because it; shows a 

definite break with the ptist and usher~ in new thou.gh~s ana . 
no-"al or;S.entation ,exhibiting the originality of Mel'-l.Roy as 

!" . . . • 

To understand Roy a.q,d 
.•,, 

his contributicn ·WE; are to note the different phases that wE:t 

find in Roy •s life. r:evelopment of the political thoughts 

of .r-1.N. Roy can be di.vired for ].ogical evalua:uiOll and 
•' ' 

:.. ' 

.··: 

appreciation into .four stages. HOWever, v .. I1.Tarkunde menti'Oils 

three phases of political. life of M.N~.Roy. He says a 

tt.He passed through three phases of political life. .aa 
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s-t.arced as an ardent uationalist, became an equaLly ardent 

communist and ended as a craatively active L<.adica.l HJ.manist. 

ib built up and prOpounaed the philosophy of Radical 

&1manism vn1ich may well become one of the 1nost relevant 

philosophies of the future••.1 .. 

~-toy called his vieTr.r Radical h'Umanism, because he thought 

that his view could go' into che root of the problem. Afte.r 

izaldng himself away.;.;from ;coinrm.tnism,, Roy ··adVocated" oif·::~:;:'~di~aJ. 

Hlm~ism •. ns depicted the im:onsistencies of .t:iaJ:'xism and 

thereby gave birth of a ne\·1 theory which is known as 'Radical 

~J.li11anism •. 

Though Tarkunde ·has mentioneci Of .three phases in Roy •s · 

life, yet Tr~ like ;to divide these phases into four for the 

purpose of logicai~ 'evaluation and appreciation. The foUr'· ·" 

stages are as follOWS : 

(1) The first stage consists of the thoughts of l4.No Roy as 

a member of Indian ·terrorist movement under the leade~

ship of Jat;ind.re.nath I-Ukhopa~yaya alias aagha Jatin • 

• ~ter the d~ath of Bagha Jatin a change came in the 

mind of Roy. He felt immen$e urge for freedom. 

\2) 'l'.b.e second .sflage eaud .. sts of his thoughts and surmises 

when he left India and went on hiding in 11ex1co where 

he came under a L-~rx:tst revolutio."lacy and \."1as initi a:ted 

into the tenets of 1'1ar.Xism. 
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~perienc::ed the communist MOvement in China at first 

hand and pondered:rcwer it and thereafter' wrote! his 

ass~ssment of it. 

(4) 'llfle ;!f:ourth stage ccnsists of his thought when be 1 ike 

Jayprakash t-tarayan joined Indian National congress as 

a sooialist and \'las later on ousted~;:i: from it by the 

then Congress' lea~rship. .And then as the second world 

war started he like· other Indian communists supported · ·· · ·· 

British stand and British Ttrar against the !-Jazi and 

Fasists regime of Germany and Italy going even to the 

length of supporting the man made famine causing deatl1 

Of a million people in Bengal through Sta..,_y.ation. Aft~r 

the t>l~ he predicted t.he Great Britain ~-~ill have to qu,it 

India ana. unless there is a trained and dedicated £and for 

the political organization to take CNer power, the 

administration of . the entire nation will go to the 

pluteqrats and thei.r laclteys "t-tho through political. 

chi:canery s~amble for and occupy power hoodwinking the 

illiterate mass. Therefore, a radical organisation for 

propagation C)f humanistic ideas among the masses is a 

must £or establishing democracy in the real sense of 

the term in India. 

'l'he first stage of the political thought of !1.N,.Roy 

' developed in the following way. The British people came·". 
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into India for business. aut ultimately they defeated the 

However, their main motive remained the same, namely, to 

exploit India as a colony :for ·cho: econom:lc; development of 
;; 

Great Britain. With ·;;hat end in V"i$tv they wanted to deVelop India 

as a Colonial marl~et for the sale of goods manufactured in 

Great Britain in a mooopolistic manner. For tl'lis purpose . 

a vast band Of Cl¢rks vtere required for commercial 

correspondence and transaction. 'l'he British ruler with this 

end in vie\-; created schools and colleges in which western 

system of education were imparted to Indian stucents so t:t'lat,· 

they can become succes.sful. white colour t..rorker. And they .. 

were in the main successful. in the venture. Nevertheless 

some of these studants reed the books written by renaissance .. ~.· 

writers who preach~d social cont.r.-aot theory~ representativs '·· 

Govt., separation 'co£ power, no taxation without represen~a

tion, etc. 'l'hey aiso read history books and came to learn · 

hOt-1 Germany was unified and freed and how Italy followed in . · 

same. path. some of them started to dream of a unified India 

freed fran British and gra<iually the dream gathered manentum 

among the young peOple \'lfllO used to floclt in schoOls end 
., 

colleges. some of the teachers also inspired them to dream 

through concerted action. Thus terrorists movement sporadi• 

cally came into existence in different parts of India such 

as NaharafJtra, Bsmgal and runj ab, Bengal taking the leading 

role. Different secret organisations spra.."lg up and 011a of 
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them is YU.gantar Dal, in Bengal,. One section of l.'Ugantar Dal 

\'Jaa led by tpe Bagha. Jatin . 1r1ho tried to import arms and 

we/9p'cns for such enemies of Great Britain as Germany in order 
to create the mass uprising chly armed for insurgency 

defeating- the British and. freeing the country. They thought 

t:hat if the British could be forced to quit India al.l 

our problem;3 would automa:'.;icaJ..ly find satisf'acuory solution. 

1•1.N.Roy belonged t.o the £rac·cion of ntgantar JJal led by Jatin. 

Their basic contention is that British methoa of administra-

tion dehumanised Indians and as soon as tne imperialists 

administration of B.t'.itain be .removed the sup.ressed humanism · 

of Indian people automa:cically come to full Qloom. 

11 On the o"q.tbreak of the First world vJar in 1914, Indian 

revolutionaries in exile lOoked tor.<rar:dS Germany as the land of 

hope, and rushed thezt~ _full of great expectations. By the end 

of the year; the news reached us in .India that the Ir.tdian 

Revolutionary Cornro:!-ttae in Berlin had obtained from the German 

Government -the promise of. arms and money .required ·to declara 

the war of independence. l"be news spread like wUd fi.re, to 

af:fee!t the Indian Soldiers of the Bri·cish army also •,. • u 2 • 

H.oy made several attemp·ts to collect waapQ:'lS fL·om Gs.tmC:4'1.1, Go\rt. 

But he c.lid not ge·c ·them to be used against the British for 

indepen®nce of India. Roy went to China in search of arms. 

s...astly, he vras disappointed as he could not collect arms. 

., ... ' 
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l:"Urther:, aoy said, n1.'h.e plan failed because of the 

dishones'tr,y of the German prcmis e to help an armed uprising 

in India 1
•
3 • 'l'his. howev-er, shows Roy •s ~ttempt and thought 

to free Xndia from the hands of tho British, 

The second stage of the political thoughts of M.N,Roy 

sta.t;.teCi tQ take shape to~hen being chased by the British 

polic,e for terrorist activities he had to leave India and 

to go to south America under· the assumed name of t1SZlabendr:a .. 

Nath Roy in the place •· of his. original name Na.randranath 

Bhattacharya. 'J!he~ in ~ido he came into close contact 

v1ith a MarXist rev.9lutionary named .aorodin. Uptil now the' .:· 

orientation of 1-'l • .N:• Roy •s thought t1as g~~ion~~s.t;~c!f,~.d 

humanistic. 'rbat .is he believed that his task is to work 
.•· 1·. 

for the upl.if't of InCiia as a nation and to develop among the 

Indian people the ide.a. that every individual. man is a11 end 

in itself and is never a mere means :~tociany.: other: .. thing~·~ Both 

tbase ir.:2as he inberited from the writ:l.ngs of political 

thinkers of .!ltropean renaissance such as John I..oake and 
,'t ,. 

others. iiowever, Ur.ickr the influence of Borod1n he came 

to believe that the people in every eou.ntcy caq be d.iV'ided 

into two classes, ~he e>tploiter and the S}.."'ploited. The 

~loiteJ:$ owned al.l the means of produation and the ~loited 
' '" ' . ' . . '- ' - ~ 

have nothing but their labour ·co sale to the exploiter for 

earning their livelihood. The exploiter purchased tne labour 

of the e..--cploited at a cheaper rata and comered all the 

·.···1 
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profits. E.Veryone of the exploiter tries to increase his 

profit by introducing new innova·tions into the means of pro- · 

auction increasing product and decreasing the demand for human 

labour for the purpose of production and thereby throws the 

1 abourers in 1 arge number out of employment. This class 

division cuts across the boundary lines of nations and states. 

On the one hand, there is community of interests among labour

ers of the different nations and states of the world. On the 

other hand, exploiters of different nations and states are 

united by a similar community of interests. In other words, the · 

clash of interest of the exploiter al'ld exploited class is 

international in character. And only when the marginal 

exploiters through competition are reC!llcec1 to a state of being 

paupers they will join the exploited class and augment its 

in number. \·'lhen the eXploited Class become sufficiently big 

and through their enlightened leader become a\vare of their 

community of interests and the real character and ·che aim of 

their enemy viz. the exploiter class, they will rise in revolt, 

overthrOtv the Govt. which is normally an allay of the exploiters, 

take control of the state apparatus~ socialized the means of 

production and el~minating the exploiter class finish the 

exploiter and the exploited ushering in a homogeneous society. 

This revolution is a continuous process and it will come to 

an end vlhen and only when in all the countries of the world 

through revolution exploiter class has been eliminated. 
.( 
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After taking himselfJ away from.~;:c.oimm:mis_Ul Roy;~ad.V'ocat.ed 

because, he thinks that his vievt dan go into the root of the 

problems. He ~pioted the .tnconsistenc:Les of Marxism and 

gave birt:h of a ne~1 theory which is dalled ••aadical Humanism''• 

iile, difference between MarXism and Roy is regarding the role 

of ideas in hum.nn hi$tcry and on th$ primacy of moral val~~s.· 

He mentioned 22 Tl1eses in·· uHadical fbmani$m''• Roy gave 

importance on humfiti beings and he is best knoW as a human!iiii:~ ·: 

i-\Ccord.ing to .Harx,. ''l~ is tha root of mankind''• buch type 

of utterance is found in Protagoras. an eminent ar)cient areek 

Philosopher. Xi$ said that 'man :is the measure Of all. things • ~ 

Similarly Roy gave highest position ;~9 marh "For Roy the 

sovereignty of matJ. is sacrosanct and sine qua non Of his final 

liberation; politi:=:al ~ s~ial* moral and spiritual u4 • 

How.eve.r • .Roy t·ook socialism as a philosophy of emanoip·e-·. 

But; he ma~ke(J. ·:r.ne~ ·e~istenc:e.t,(Qf explo:f.tation an~ ;$;'Lave. sys-
• , r • ~r • ' 

mUitary pcv~r in·· lll\r()pe, Blind ec:onomic theory makes man •s 

existence as insigriif~eant". HSra~ it is found that man •$ 

libet"ty W.:tP, t;;;overeignty e~ denied• J:t is the featux:e of 

capital. ism. .Aacordin9 to Roy, it ia the m<;lin c:;rtsi$ o:f the,, i· .. 

present _\tJO.trl o_. Neithe~ caoitalism nor socialism cQUl d be cuied · 
·: -' .. : - '·' ,. •' . :. ; . ' . 

of this crisis. Gormnunistic philosOphy is defective. ~if 
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Instead of mak;i.n<E a ·:~uan f.;-ee~ · it makes roan. s.l ave_ by<· the . order 

of the leader of the state,. so there is . neeo. of tra..'lscendence 

of oornnunism al'ld .there is need of estaOJ.ishment of new 

political party 'lr.rhich will treat man as man and which t"l:.Ul 

· th:i:nk for liberty of man. Roy went beyond o.ommunism. fll..'!.f:. 

why ? To be c:lea.r regarding this tssue J: like to quote a few 

lines from ~~mo.irg~ which are as fOllows a 

11 1.i; w~s during the''cilosing years of tna ~vax: that; H.oy'is''. 

restless and ever..,.;.inquisiti"'e mind began to realize the 

inadequaci~s of Marxism and COmmunism. ~he victory of the 

oamocratic forces was by then assured. rhe danger of li'asci$m 

was averted. ',Llhe fear that .Hitler and his E'ascist hoards 

miglrt over run Europe and enslave the wor.J,d was set at rest~ 

'l:he time had come to think of 'lrlhat might happen after the·· end 
.; ·. ,, 

of the war~ Roy ha~ a~J:~ady prophesied that the world \'lould 

reNol ve ax:aund t~vo, poles,. -t;he United States of .Ame.r:Lca and . ·' 

soviet Russia. lt was neqe~sary to e.void conflict betlr.reen 

the two poles if peaQe \'Ia$ to be) preserved and if pec;ple we:te, 

to be enabl.ed to a,dvance in the direction of progress and 

prosper~ty. Neit~er capitalism nor commun~sm was the answe~. 

·to the situation.. -·Capitalism had already proved its bank.l;uptcy • 
• 

Comn"!U!lism had alsq_ .fal~ified. all hopes., 

Comrrunism held out t~e thJ:eat of a civil -vr~r on the national 

as v~ll as on the 1nte~ational plane. It was necessary 

therefore to go beyond Communism and evolve an ideology, a 
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freedom as well an equality; security as well as free scope 

of development. 'l"hinking along these lines Roy arrived at 

the Philosophy of New fumanism"5 .. 

.Roy was much anxious as to the revolution of India and · 

for smooth revolution.ary wo~k he intended to get help and. 

co-Operation from 1'1oscO"w.r. 

revolution .L"l !{Ussia, s.oy is attraction totta.rds Rus.sia became imm

~~§t:a~ Eut later 6l;l many personalities being disheartened 

left Canmunist movement. After about ten years of .Ii'irst vlorld · 

~var RO:J took himse.i ~ _away·~. from Coinmunis'ii(j-.'liOl~.eve:t:r:t Rolf': al:r.t~Ei!·d 

at Berlin in 1919. while he was in Serlin there occurred 

military .rising. .:rn the history !t is lmovJn as knapp putseh.,. 

sut the .s:t.tuation ";\-Jas t,:a,clded by the workers.. This was ~ .. , .. 

instEmce of capture of power by the workers, \·Jhil.e he t-Jas 

in Berlin1 R.oy was acquainted "t<,d:th Be:u,"'lstein, Kautsky and 
,· 

Hilfferding. He was ~so a.c'l\lainted \vith and mad~ friendship 
• ·, ···~ • ' ·1 ·,,.-. .~;. .• ·: 

with arandlu and August Thalheimer, the German communists. : · 

Howe-we, in 1927 1~oy went to China to kn~1 the situation of 

it. The Solshevik•s fUndamental motto tias to J;emove the 
. ·~ . 

_;'_' 

imperialist power. ,;rom China rather than propagation of 

comnunism. .t·c should be .Jcept in mind that Roy went to China .. 

a.s a menbar of Coniinte.rn t.o give leadership to Chi...."la revolu.:; 

tion~ Let us n~1 give a short history of China• 
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'I'h~ period of Chinese histoJ::y before 1911 is .regarded 

as the period of the ''G~at Tradition". .curing the 13th 

century th~ .r-mgol,s who W$ra extremely po-t"~erful conquered 

china., t~d from ;t;366-1644 we find .LV'.d.ng ~asty in China. 

·:rhis ~ng oynasty .. came to end by the Hanchu.s (1644-1912)~ 

This is known as Ch 'ing Dynasty• DJ.r,ing this pE!riod China 

Qatne iQ; major ~ontac::t with the tl@st. Hov.JeYer.; during this .. 

Dynasty the force of .&.u:opean and Japanese imperialist.;~ 

were united and ma¢te Ch:J.na Colonial end semi-colonial society,• 

At different timesi the China. people· came forward to pJ;otest. 

against exploitation and as a :z:-esult a good number o£. 
1.· ,· ,. -. ... .. -·l(·-. < ..:.: ... ·;-

rebel! ions oe<:..~rrec1 such as apium tva.r,. the 'l'aiping Rebel! ion ... · 

China-France w"ar, SoXel:' Rebellion.etc~ The· Chinese·::cc::ntl:.d::-onot 

win in s·uch wars fo:c tvant of unification. Revolution in 

Russia inspired thCi.im very much, At the beginning of the 20th 

century Chinese c¢ul d malte them free :;s from the hand$ o;E the 

fo~eiguera. In 1911 the Chinese overthre~r the .twlanchu and 

they elec;tGed Dr. sun xat..,.sen as a !)resident of a temporary 

GoV'~.l."':tlm~nt. In 1912 Dr~ sun and. his follovrers established 
' 1! 

~an Shih-I<ai too~ ov~r· 
'),,:N: 

COl1trol from Dr. sun in· .1912... He tried to establish again~ · 

&l imperial form {),:f Gcivt. But suicidal success came. In :·: ' 
;" ·. LParty 

'1921' Chinese C~istLv;as foundsd t-.d.th an intentio..11 to fom, 

a Govt., similar t~ that of the soviet Union. HeJ::e, I like · . 

to quot~~ :the £oll o;.;:i,ng : 

- ... ·;.-.' 

';,'. 
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111iith the help of a Comintern agent, r..ia."ld ch • en. estab

lished COmmunist branches in Peking and Shanghai in 1920~ and 

in July 1921 a meeting :was held in Shanghai to found the 

Chinese communist J?arty•i5 ,. However, Dr. sun was celled bacl~ 

tw:ice to le.ad China for short times. In 1926 Chial;)g Kaishek 

took over ~he rule• The M.ationalists got help from .f~ssia 

·till they accepte<fJ. Chinese Comffi!.l11,ista as allies. But in 

:1,.927 the Nationalists carne in confli~ "l.vit:h ·the Chinese 

COJ:nmun.i.st •. 

It is to be note<! that .Kuomingtang ;md Communist Party 

\,tare united against the iniPe.d.aJ.i.sm of the :foreigners. 

Ce.pital.i$ts, middl.e ela.Gs, peascmts and '\'iOEkers • these fOU.I:'. 

classes were united £or w~rior movement. Instruction 

to~::~:' .. ' '1<ll.omingtml.g ana China Communist Party \'16S given by 

COmintern. In 1926 un;l.fication between two parties, viz." 

I~omint~g and Chinese Commw1ist Party v.;ere broken. Regarding 

the relation between the two parties, we like to note the 

view of M. N • Roy who says 3 

'•'l'ha policy 6£ imperialism in China at thi~ time is ·to 
. -~-. 

find a possible mo,dus':: .. Vi\fendi t..rith a sect.i.on of the Chinese 
. . 

bourgeoisie. If the n~tional bourgeoisie determine the 

progress &'1d tactics of the .revolut·ion 'it will be sabotaged. · · 

and we·akened as a consequence of this net'S policy of imperi a• 

li..sm. 'llherefore, it is very clear that v.rh.en i-le talk about 

the ttnitad anti-itriper.i.al.ist front \iS have to keep the i)j.g 
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bourgeoisie out of account • • • • A section of the bou.rgeoisi.,e 

has moved further and further away from the revolution, and 

in proportion as the .revolutionary forces (the proletariat,, 

the peasantry, the· petty-bourgeoisie) beeome more and more 

revolut~onary, the tipper straLta of the bourgeoisie will move more 

and more away from. the revolution to the extent of making a 

united front with the imperialists against rev.olutionary 

I>t;N.H.oy was deputed to China;~~~adelegate of the 

Comintern. As per decision of the COmintern the Chinese 

comnunists intended to work with the Ku.omintang unitedt~~ '· ·. · 

But later on Kuomintang and Chiang Kaishek tllent against 

Communists. Roy alt-1ays disbelieved the bourgeoisie and he 

was against tie \·lith .Kuomintang. H:>weve.r.., it is a hurt to 

Roy that liability of failure of Comintern principle in 

China came on the shoulder of Roy. 

'l'he fourth stage consists of Roy •s thought \'fhen he like 

Jay Prakash joined Indian National congress as a socialist. 

In this connection; a short discussion on J.P. •s political 

thought seems to be essential. J.P. dedicated his whole li£e 

for the service of the common man of India. From J.948-1951 

J,p., ''~o~ked hard to build the socialist party. He left 

soc:;ial.ist party in 1957 and joined sarvoday movement of 

VinOba Bhave. J.P read all writings of M.N.Roy. And he 

thought that 1'-:Sarxism could solve India •s social, political 
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and economic problemsG Be tttas also against the cap.:t;talistic 

system. He always thought of freedom and hu.rnan progress. 

I-Je rejeqted the theory of Parliamentary democracy ctnd 

multi-party system. P..nd he advocated 't;:hs vie\'T of partyless 

democracy. M:)reov~r,. . he gav(! impcn:tance t:o local communities. 

It is also to be q;oted that he t1'as a great humanist. He 

rejected parliamentary democracy on tm ground that in it the 

common man becomes non-entity. He was of opinion that only 

the persons who are economically and politically pO\ozerfuJ.. are 

getting the benefits. In these regards we find a deep 

relation between the thought of Roy and J.P. lif.tO.reove-", J.P .. _ 
' • • • • •• ~ .• ,. :; • • > '·"' ··- ·-t:!-;,., --.:~ .- • 

. ' 

ha$ clearly stat~4 th~ importance of decentraJ.j.zation of 
. ., . · .. '• 

political units l·~.k~ Pan~hayats, 'l'rust in people, control' .: ·• · . 
. !' .. : ·-..-, '!.. 

ove¥: ·administrati90 by the Panchayats. In this regard too •··. ·'·· , . . 

we fino similarity between Roy and J.P. beaause the former , : · 
' •. 

admitted the nece~sity of people's committees. Pe~haps hoth 

of them were influenced by Gandhi. Gandhi, we fin <it also . : 

admitted the importance of the formation of I?anchayats., E.V~~ 

today different political· pa..~ies are giving importance to 

l:~anchayat Raj sy:3tem.. l'his shows far sight~dness of Gandhij i 

and .Roy .. 

Jayprakash Narayan ~sp:oke', \~. Of .the concept of 'Total 

aevolutial •. It is found that he was: committed to soCialism 

and humanistic ideals., · .His intention was to c;reate condi;tiens 

for fulfilment of· the .Oasic need.s of the masses who are l:;)eJ.'bw 

the poverty line• ·:chus there is need of ''l'otal. RevOlution • • · · 
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Now the <;1\.lestion aJ:"ises : what is meant by 'Total RevOlution '1 

J.P. 's 11'otaJ. .Revolution • is lil~e Gandhian 'Total .Revolution •. 

•·rot:.al. ReVOlution • requires reassessment of .cultu.tal values 111 

the light of new ktlOiriledga.. ACcording to J.P., *'l'otal .aevotu• 

t.ton • is a ccmbination. of revolution that we find in S®ial, 

ec:onomic, political, cul.tural, intellectual, educational and 

spiritual sphi;:res'~' It is continual revolution. It can be 

sa:Ld that 1Total Revolution • is nearer to •Radical Humanism '• 

Thus, J.P. ie more closely related to Roy rather than Gandhi. 

Hoy was a first active. and renowned politician in I14dia who 

developed the concept of •:rotal ~volu.tion •. He aQ.vocated 

of the formation of people •s committees at the village lev3l• 

In this connection, thesis 15 and 15 of Roy ~e notable. 

Thesis 15 states : 

"The function of a revolutionary and libel:ating Soo:i.al 

Philosophy is to lay emphasis on the basic fact of history 

that man is the maker of his worlct- man as a thinking :beil1g, 

and he can be so only as an individual •.. • .ru i.ncreasingly 

lcu:-ge number of men consci.Qls of t!~ir creative power, 

motivated by the indomitable t..r.Ul to remake the world, 

Cqn create the conditions under which c:1emocrac~· \lllll be 

possible ? 118 

FU;ther, the thesis 16 states : re • • • social revolution 

requ.ires in rapidily increasing number men of the new 

renaissance, and .rapidty expanding system of people •s 
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committees, and .an Ol.-ga.nta co-ordination of both. The p.rogramrre 

of revolution will similarly be based an the principles of 
. 9 

freedom; reason and social harmonyu • Roy has admitted t'ho 

necessity of formation and functioning of people's aomtnittees 

at vU lage level and ai: war de. level in the cities. It iiil 
. . 

essential for 1Total. .Revolution •. Thus \YO find the thought o;f 

Mahatma Gandhi, M.N.l~oy and J.P. are more or less alike in 

resp'ect of welfar~ Of the ind:LV'iduals. aoy fe~t th® n~ec1 Of · . 

propagation of hu.man~stia ideas among the masses for 

e'st~ishing ~mocracy in the real sense of the tezm in 

.tndi.a. 
> < , " r:~ , ' 

ltt is found in the writings of Roy that he was •Raatdai:: • 

during'· th~ period 194Q ... i947 • 

lmo~m as scientific o~ ••New Humanist". In 1947 wh:i.le he \vas· 

$~la1ntng 'Manifesto of f&lmat'lism •, Roy told ·t;hat his humani:sm 

is cosmOpOlitan. He thwght of all men, not o:f a nation or 

a class., He clearly stated that his radioalism does not s;q 

of a nation or of a class,it thinks of all men in 9enerat{ 

M.ar:Xism emphasized \: the emancipation of the working class ·· 

end it doe~ not think Of the middle class of peOple. J:urther, 

i:t _is pointed o~t by Roy that many x~ian concepts are nOt 

accept~e to him~:.~ ~vhile taking up the discussion oo ••New 

HUmanism" we have ,,already pointed out some ®feats of ~sm · 
which have. been menticned .by Roy. 

. . . : ~ ' 

li~e to .raise som~ objections against r..ate M.N.Roy and ·to·,\ .. 

judge whether his Vi~ws . can be taken fQr granted as Valid 

',t • 



<;liter scu:utiny. 

¥Je are acqUainted with two types o:E phil osophie~. viz.· 

idealistic and mater.iatit;tic. '!bey diffe.J;:' in .respec:t of 

tlreiit ®tlook. M.N.Roy was a materialist. He says., 

1•.t•atte;-., as Cl.assic:ally QOOceived :k.$ not th~ ultima:t:e physical 

. ;~$l.}.,t~t~ bUt; that cloes not pJ:ove that. uJ,.tirnat.e reality es 

known today is i1nrua:te.rial o:r; mental or sp:t.I;i~uatn10 .., 

ideas prev&lent in India. 
' . . '• '-. ~ -

tteg.\-tiimoately a qu.~stion Gcme:3 _to 
·_..·' 

etu: mind : shou.ld we d:i:nou,n¢e or aP.andon;~ · spix:'ituelistio 

i®as prQ>~alent in .India ? 1SefQl;~ giVing .reply to t:nis 

question ~t seems that it ~11.:1.11 be justifiable if "t<.<e fi.t'st 

gi~e the rneanl.ng Qf the concept 'sp1.ritual..:1sm '• Be it noted 

that tlsp:L.ri:ti.J.<:-tlismu has got di:Eferer.rt meanin~$ rath~.tt' than ; 

o,tle. Laet .. us ta};:e .·Up ·the m~~!ng Of the 'liJOrd 1spi.rituali~m:• . ·. 
'. . . -, _. ... .. . : ·:···.· 

for dis~ss:!on end t~ 'acceptability or non .. ac(leptibUit;y 

of RQy •$ ViS\·li will bei. taken into account. 

i8pir!tueJ.is1n 8 has an important infJ..uence on ~ligion 

and philoe.ophies., .It. is t:o be noted that there q~ be no 

scientific .ltnov1ledge of tr.e apirit~tjorlO.. "Spiritualismti .is 

spiritualism for absence of Scientific explanation. liO\-reve~, 

tl\e •spirit • is c:onc:eived ~ ~tq.ch~le ftom body. J:t is 

copable of wandarin<.;r about a.t large while ita o-v;n~r iG ~leap 
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or en1;.ranced. In ~oth the East anCJ. the west '"'e find the 

admission Of the SOUl,. or self or the Spirit. ln the 

Philosophy of Descartes, Spinoza; and Leibnitz 1.-;e finCi 

admission of spirit. P.gain, almost all J:ndian philoSOphers 

advocate ci;.1:~f spiritualism. ..tt is common man •s attitude to · 

Ino.ian ph:UosOphy that it is non ... s~arab.l.e from .reJ.i .. gious 

mysticism. But a<itu.ally :.t.t is no~ so. ~..u often hear that 
•,.·· 

philosophy in .India i~, :a sp.iritt.lal"' ipirituel].i-t;y is a 

~d spiJ;i~ual.ism refers to anything 

that deal:,s with 'spirits • oi' disembodied soUls includtng 

God as the highest% a~. _'rhi~_ is the rel,j.gious view. 

Further, •spir;Ltu~J.sm 1 is sometimes •.1sed to refer to the 

alleged activity ~. soUl,~: whiQh nas' bec:ome di.sembodied t;n1d. 

-··.·. 

. ~: : .. 

which thotigh not perceptible yet take patt in <::md ir)fluenc;e.,. 

the aati vi·ties of man. The word •spiritual · • according to 

sanskrit, means non-material. If preci$e meaning is given, 

\'Ie may say that •spi~itual • is such that which is "tjithout. 

form"• 

By 'spi,r:f;t;ual;'_t £if meant t:h~t .i.t puts emphasis on. V'al..lte$ 

which are supe.r:-nat.u.ral and Qthe.r .... \..rorJ.dly,..· contemporat"J :Itlqifltl 

Philosophers do not admi:t the abQ1!e meaning of spiritual. as 

it has left Out"-, "'\"/Orldly Values. They do qot .dis.t\,.~Q,td the 

facts of the empi~ica.l. t'IO.t'l~ According to these thJ.nke.ts_, , . 

£or spiritual. gr~h,. phys~.cal nature is not to be rejected.-· 

'it must b.a perfected. · so, we find that •spi.rituaJ.ity" is tlot. 
•, 

',• > ,. :: ·:. -·· 
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delinked from this world. Vivekana.l'lda, .Rab.i.naranath, Mahatma 

Gandhi; i'1Urobinda $!d the lilte have advocated r ' •spiritualism •,. 

~1/hile discussing " '-." . the nature of man, l~ebinclranath has said 

that men continues to have biological and physical natu~e., 

MOreover, man has within him a spiritual nature 1.11hich makes 

him unique and gives him some amount of freedom. aabindranath 

has admitted t't·10 aspects 6£ the self - the physical and"'the " 
.... · · .. _.·\ 

spiritual. on the oth~r- ha11d.t Gand.l-:li has explicitly s-t;~eC,t_ · 

that every individUel .1$ a .blend of the bo<i:Uy SQ.d. t!l§";;$g$._]£;itual · 
' .. . .. . : .. 

aspeqt~ .. !1an 'is nbt onlY: a physical being - he is spiritual, .>. 

too, Gaodl'li admi\'l$ God who is the tni.th, God is a ;.-e.t.ig:L¢U.$ 

concept. 'J:hough ~andhi accepts rcl.igiotte <!oncepts;; nevex.t~.;~ 

less he does not deny morality. He says that true religion. 

primarily 1;r.·:_ =- t-10!:14\,Y: w.nereas ·.rel ig!ous vC!l ues have a 

reference to ~he 'bayonci '• __ ~andbi admits both moral and 
. •• '., ... , '; ·, :.•f; 

religious aspects _which shows that he goes beyond this 

empiricai ·t·torld an,d as such he adm;tts •spiritualism •. 
·J •• 

Roy denied supemattU:'al poWers.~--6 ACcording to .him~ 

man is not a slave o£ aoy·._~upernatural power.- aa is agains~ : 

any kind o£ fataJ.istj.c('theory .. _ ae ~1as a.J.f3o against the ,._ 

V'eda."ltic idealism. 'To hifu ~ot;h Sanka:r:a and Ramanuja. repr~ ... -;: ·

sented mental do;;inat:LSrri• · 
'.':-, 

According 'to·_ Roy~ Buddhism t<tas a revolutionary forQe 

which ~Vol. ted against .Brahmanical ecelesiasticism, parasitie· 
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Lgoodness of , 

luxury and the caste system. Moreover, R.oy did not J:ecog11ise L 
the spiritualism in India. Spiritualistic thought was 

manifested in Vivekallanda, l\ll.t'Obinda and Gandhi etc. BUt 
tpelief in 

this has bean denounced by Roy. Indians are proucCof their z· 
spiritualistic aspect which is eteumal. and unchangecble. 

;'. 

The spiritual mission 

of ·xnd:l.a, ,aacor<fli.Ug to Roy# arose basically from the attacp~_::. 
• '. • • ' • • • !. • "/ ~ •'"'::· ,~ .··!!~!·· f, 

' ' 
·.' . ment to the pre-cap~~alistio conditions. 'l.'hus from the ·,l'. ,. 

\( ;:: ' . l 

discussion it is p~pcabl~ that though some eminent th;l.nkers 

-~: ' -~ 

and religious persons aClmi.t spiritualism nevertheless Roy .. · · 
,._ ' .. ., i ·'•(. ~ ' • ~-

went against it and he gave more importance on individual 

rather than super-natural Being or Spirit. 

Now, ·the question ~Y be rais~d a \"1hat is ·the-harm if 

we admit spiritualism pr a $upe.t;natu.r:al .Bait19 or l?owe~ in 

addition to individual 1 ~h$ ooncept of spirit or 

~1lperaatuJ;aJ. Being or God is a religious c:oncept. Are all 

religiws, coo<::epts fu~ile concepts 't · or, is .religion total.l:y 

useless 1 we do nat· deny that the.J,:e are many religiou,s 

concepts ~thich are not adequate and which are exploiting 

the common people. As Roy was at a partidlllar stage a 

follower of Ma~ism, be was influenced by Marxist v3.et<~ of 

religion which fi>aya that religion is the 'Opium of the 

people'.· ~reave~, a real intellectual giant like Roy who 

was associated with International pOlitics, could not be 

familiar with the .majority of the people of the world. BUt 
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t-lahatma Gandhi captured the heart of the people of the vrorld 
.,_ ... ,.,. 

That may be the cause . 

·cw;ny~ Roy protested age1inst Gandhi vehemently,. rn a particular 

sense at least u .• e • .tel ig.ion brings bond among men) . religton 

cannOt be denied. ' 
,·:_..., .. 

. . 
supetnaturalism. .:'H;l d?..nied reJ.igion and .t"elig!ous concepts~: -~-

can we e:<p'lain eaq:h ~d' everything of the tJorld by sci~® ·1, ( 
. •. \ 

v1e cannot. Can &··iowl.'ea;j~ 'imp at:ted by science a1 ways be. ~' ,· ,; .::: :·' 

infallible 1 ce~tS.irily nOtt. Now 0'-.l.t" nl;!xt: ~est.i.o.tl is a· can·>' 
sciencc;i G\snly all :t'•S't:l.~giQ.ts concepts 1 No decisive answer is 

available. In t~'s ccxme¢t.1on, I am quot:in~ £~om John Hick 

where he was takiQ.g up the conc;ept of 'challenge qf modem 

scienq~_ • J:egarc.Ung the non-~istence of GOQ.. 'l'o quote ~ : 

"••• ThEu:e it appeared that we cannot deci:U.vely prove the ·. ~- ' 

E»(istence of GOd; ,here_ it appears that: neither can we 

decisively disprov~ }1ia existence••11~ 

suppose, "'~ a'dmit the view of Roy and announce that 

there is no supe~·atutill Being or GOd, or At.l:ah or :r:::eity~ 

Will this 'announc~ment ke~;Jp the situation in India healthy 
. . . 

or normal ? l'h1S mt;ly ·q.T;aate new issue like Ram Mandir and.> 

, aabri l~j~d prcblem prevailing i.n India. No scientific 

~planat.:!.on <:lould solve 1:he problem. we think that ncn 
:1 . ' . ' 

-accept~ca of "t;liie> traditional fait;h all ot a sudeten will .· . ~ ' ' ., . . ' : 

not keep -t;he atm~phere normal.. Blind faith and sup~rstit!~, 
.•. ·_,,·"".'· 
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of the p~ople ean -be removed gradually th:r:QU.gh eduCation• 

Hare, we like to note another point that psychologists aood:t: 
- . I . 

t:~ee aspeats of m:i.nci, vi~~ cognitive, c6native, anct affec::- . 

tive. rc seems ·t;hat Roy has put emphasis en cognition aspecit 

without giving due ,i.mport:.ance to conat:l.ve aspect of mind of 

human l:)e.ings. But .. this aspect; tmely speaking, has also it.s 

importance. This '9annot: be denied., But Roy has done so. 

We h$1Ye alrsaQ.y pointed out that almost Indians ~!eve . 

in spi~itualism. But· Roy has revolted against spiritualism. 

How far it is possible end p.rac:tioat>J,.e to remove this 

spirituali:;rcic .i®a, ·is- a vital question,. wa cannot· deny t.be 
' ... ' 

faith will bring a bad consequence which as a moral and · _ l. suffer from. 
rational. being man shOUld notL. :au.t it is a fact that through 

the sprel;l<i Of eduaatioll,, .s~pe.rstition and blind faith aan be 

rem0lle<i4 - In this .t;e~geet we must a.4nit the importance of "; ·.· 

' l '• . ~ • 

if that tim~ comee~ dL-eam of aoy \'-1i.l.l be fUlfillecl. so change ' .. 

cen be brVU.ght by/evolution not by rev0lution 41 From this 

aisc::ussion it can.': be s~id that we cannot dlm:y spiritualism. at ·:x > ·..-. • -::.~ , •• ··:'• • ~~-

this stage at le~t. IJ; it be so, !~oy •s view is not acc~~t:lble. 
' ·. ' .. - j··:_.·. 
' 

In the n~~t paragraphs \-:e shall raise another qu~stion agail')~t 

l--4li'.Roy £.or evaluation. 
L,favourably 

Secondl.y, Roy has aaia.Lo:f the partyless politics. At 

on.ae a queatiotl comes ·in our mind = Is it possible in reality. 

particularly in modern democracy "? Roy was a great humanist.· 
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His novel thought for freedom of individual will make him-~ 

ever living in the heart of the people who know him and his 

wr.t.tings. l-13 is also known as a materialist.. But a critical 
Lexists 

study will .reveal that there t';·L an idealistic bias ~n 

Roy. A$ an instan~e of idealistic biasb,-c.,p.; we can mention 

his view of p~yless politics. In this regard we find 

· E.1imilarJ:ti ·:between Gandhi and Roy. ij ~:<-)>;·:;_:::-.:;) Gandhi also · 

advocated <' ,._ partyless demoaracy._ ~ve have found in our 

previous. discussion that Hoy has given much emphasis on man. 
Lrecommended 

1:e d:f__' ·• pa.rtyless politics. t\re: know that politics is - . 
.... . ., .- ~' -' '\ :c·' . 

deeply associated wii;h parties and these political parties 

have specific programme to make it effective for the 

· benaficience of. ·tli~ ¢iti zens. But Roy thinks that these 

political_ parties c~not do good for the individuals. 'l'he · _ 

motto of political parties, Roy said, '"as ~--' capture of pOVJer . 
' - . . 

and retaining of i~ ,by any means. .b"'Urther, .Roy did not aantt.t · 
' ' ' • • 0 • ~ • ' •,, 0 ' >, o > o L,. ~ ;• -~ ,'' ~ ,• 

the necessity of p()litical. parties .-... : because these parties 

altatays think for t_he betterment of the minority. Hawever, 

it is to be noted:-that at the time of the :&~.rench l~volution ·, 

there were no political parties. Parties stS we find today 

began only in the 19th century. why did peOple form the 

party ? Lefinitely they f$lt immense necessitY for its 

formation. ·roday in IndLa we find mult~p~y system and 

each patty is trying to be elected by the electorabes. 

In the outloo1{; of Roy the role of political parties 

are secondary. TO him in the party system dernocrat·J.'c: iaea.:ts 



rm.t.su }Je sel.f-con;br~dictocye He felt that :J.n tho tradition 

of party pQlitiQs the free think!ng of the mewbers are 

neglected for the tnterest of the ideals o:E the pm;t:y. 

Igno~ance ·of the people is only the capital of ~he party. 

Roy pointed cut that party •s outlcolc \'1as basically collective 

and as such the individual became insignificant. :tn politics 

his novel thought was of partyless poJ.itice. BUt bis idea

listic thought Qannot be admitted when 'VJe fil'''ld importance of 

political parties in democ:ratic 5~ta:tes. r..,et us see the 

function and impo.rtanc~ o£ political parties. 

POlitical thinkers have admitted the merit of politiqal. 

parties .ill demOQ.ra.cy~ .tt: ha$ been potnted out tnat patty 

acts as majo.t: pOlitical mediUm Of opinions and ideat::l• 

Hac:lver $S.ys, ''J:t is the agency by which pUblic Opinion is 

tran$late<l into pu.blic poJ.iay••12• 

The othe.r; funetion of political party is to educate ·t:he 

pu~io~ ~hey also gave importance on education- ~hus in . 
th~s respect we cannot deny the importance of political party.,. 

llgainu p&tty system makes the Govt:. res}?onsible to the ptlblic • 

.FUrthermore, parliamentar"'.t government is impossible if therE! 

Still further, opposition can .bscoma possible 

du.E!f to political parties. 'l'he impo~a.naa of opposition pru:t;y 

can hardly be denied. A strong oppos:ltiCQ party aempels the 

:cul.ing part;y to t;~e programmes for majority •s welfare. But 

\'\Te, the Indians, $re ashamed. o£ saying tl1at till now we Q.o 
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not find strong Opposition against the ruling party. I.ndia •s 

development could be possible if there \'lere strong opposi~ 

tion~. l'hus there is inportance of the party t'lhich he!3 been 

clenied by Roy. In this respect too his stand is also not 

acceptcibJ..e. vJe are of opi.nion that the~ cannot be demOQ.rac¥ 

tv-ithout pal:ty-politics,. .But R.oy h~ ~dmitteCl the forme.;: 

part and denied the later part. 

~ow; our third obj eG:t;iO:r.4 ccmas against Roy when he 

· dani;es ·"parl.iamcntary demoo.tacy. Our task is to juaya ho•'l · 

far R.oy •s view regarding this issue is acceptable.. Hoy ltla$ 

a revo~utionary and an intellect:.uat.. He was ag~s·t t<~estern 

democra~y. rts did not helieve in parliarnentary. dernooracy. 

:tn democracy mere qcunting of handS gets impOl.""tance. :m it 

people have got no froedom, f~.re, intellJ.genca, integ~ity., 
Laue 

t~isdom, moral e~c::ellence are noe givenLilnpo.t:tmlce. $ucceas 

of dem<Y'..racy ooponds Ol'l moJ;al conscJ,.ence. 'lhe present 

demOCJ;acy .. ,,.1hich is. basod. en universal SJ.ff.J:ages j.s cn.""Uy a 

i:OL"tnal.ity,. Here, .t l.j.k~ to quote Sl1io Narayan Roy who 

observes • 1•paJ,:'liamentary democracy by its oureauc;:ratic 

met;hod o£ pol.:l;tic~ administration atld J:Jy its suppOJ;;t to 

prive:l:.e mou.opolies·. in finance, indu.stry and land, ha~ sapp.~d> 

the very s·cu.rce of demOc:rQtic initiative among the peopl$1;13· • 
• f '..). 

var:litmlentaJ..7 c1.emocracy, accoro.U,lg to Ro:ir, is a 'be.'l.evolen·l; · ' · 
. · · L,M.N. .· .. · 

despotism D• :.en thesis no.l2LRoy l"Ji:..s pointed out that · · 

parliamentary aemqcracy is defective. FUrther, according 



to Roy, tbe alternative to Parliamentary democracy is not 

dictatorship. Ha says o:f o.t·gania<;td aemacraQy, 1~l"he 

parliama1t should be the apex of a pyrami.dal st.Luotu.re of 

·t;;ha state ~area on 'the base of an o.rgar.d.sed democracy 

d ~ ~» , i..r.1~- . :~..o - . . , ' •• t ul4 comp0$e OJ.: a cow.1· ... ey .. w ,.... ne"Gwot;,..,. OI: peop..,e a c;:omnu.:c ees .. ,, • ·. 

ROy has given stress on reformation of the traditional 

democraey, Parliamentary democracy says big and in it those 

-v1ho are not moral • get highest position. Aocording to Roy,. 

there is nothing which is superiQl:' to morality. Certainty 

of parliamentary democracy does not depend on law. It 

depends on the con$cience of the merrbers of tbe patty "tv>hi<:!h 

has got major:!.tY• 

:fol;' powes: axnon.g part:y tttacbineries '• Ho.teover~ Roy $ay;a, 

'1Governmetr~ of the peopJ..e and by the peopJ,.e is OOlapletely 

forgotten and hal$ l)een replaced by gove.r:nment £or ·~he 

people: 11-. other words it is not a really democl:'atic fo:on Of 
. . 15 

gwernrnent•• · • Roy has Clearly pointed ~t the- cl;'i.tic4.sm 

against formal. democracy -'as put fon1ard by the socialists. 

Aqcording t~o the soc:iaJ.ista, 11 ., • ~ it is only an instrument 

for one paltticula: c:l~ss to establish itfi dictatorship'•16 • - ,,, 

Roy has said tha-t: in parli~ntar.t democracy i;r<;:led<:tn 

of the individttaJ. becomes impossible. FU.rt;her, hEt ha$ told 

~ >.. •. ' ~· ,..:, - ,, •• ' 
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that in order to restore democrac::y to its original meaning 

there is necessity of creating two conditions·: (a) democra

tic state must be dacentral.:Lzed ancl (b) .reatoration of man •s 

fa.i.'l;;h. l'oday •s Olear pi®ul;'e is that primary importanc;;:e is 

given on instituti,ons ·rather than man. It is said by ROy . 
,. . 

that we must giv~ _supremaey t·o the indi.vidu~ which is the 

foundation of mod$rn democrat.;ta t:neory. He has olearly 
- '•·' . ' 

atatect that democracy must be direct and Government must be 
''• . . 

under the direct control Of the· peq,le. In this respeot it · 
. '/, 

seems that Roy was much influenced by the city state of 

Plato. But it is a problem at least to the Political 

philosophers. &-low is it possible ? say; India, for an 
:c . . . ·-; ... .>: 

. : ~ · .. ' 

instance. India ~i43 a vast c<:untry and there are 84 orores- ; : 

of people. can direct; democracy be applioable to India ? 

Our enst-ver is negativelli I.t seems that besides parliamentary 
"_1, 

democracy or Presidential form of Govt. there is no other 

suitable alternative in our hand. &tt Roy denounced parli-a

mentary democracy. And he stood for decentralization and 

partylesa democracy • 

.Being infl,.uc;)nced by Plato, Roy 1 aid much emphasis en 

ewcation, Plato thotlght thr.n: education. is ·t;he p.r;¢-oondition 

in democracy. s.:tmilax-ly .Roy said that 't-tithou:l: edu.<::ation 

democracy \'JaB :i.npessible., Bjucation, to Rdy1 does net mean 

bookish knowledge but it must be manifestation of thinking 

ana reasoning• ~-Jhen the citizens will be edlceted then 



their helplessness will be removed. They will be able to 

form peqvle's committee and through people•s committee 

direct democracy will be organised. And education will 

enable men to elect appropl:'iate persons who will admit 
Land 

allegiance to the electorateLnot to the party. 

for area of rtlling was not vast. l'·:iOreovar, traditional 
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thought and method have been eliminated through the change 

of time and for t):le technological development. Nor~ cornple,.j. 

xity in life has ariseQ. Administration o£ the country or· 
·:. ---. •, 

state is not possibl~ . .i.n the traditional matlner. 

become more consai~s• ~~ adn.it Roy •s view regarding th$ .. · 

value of education. EdUcation will make men mo.t:e and more 

conscious. BUt tl'lat dOes not: mean that p$:'liamentaty 

democracy is useless for ruling ·the countcy• ~~ admit that ,, ' 

there are some drawbacks of parliamentary democracy. .te

spite o£ that we can not ®nounce it as \'Ve have no other 

aJ. ternative. so \te can say that Roy·~ view against 

pa.rl iamentary dem~raoy does not stand in the perspective 

of today •s politics. Ins:t§:la/d:;; of giving supremacy to the 

parliamentary democra.cy., Roy has giwn supJ:;emacy to the 

local cornmittees." rle admit that local committees can know·. 

. ·,: ~-

. "··-~~' .•' . 

loccil problems and take immediate ax-rangement £o.r solution-'.,, 

Of the problems in many .t;espects.. l·10reov~l individuals -~ 

given due importance and honour. 

. { .. 
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Local problems var;y from place to place. The vital 

problem is this that majority of the people of India are 

illiterate. so it is ne..'"'tt to· irrpossibU!ty ·that these peOple 

t~ill :oe able to be acquainted with all problems and will be 

able to take proper measure for the welfate of the state and . 

people. r..ack of eoucation has :become the barrier to form 

local comrnit·tees fo:r ri.Ulning ·:;he COUtltry. Iie:cel i.~oy haa 

admitted. the impo.ttanoa of ewcation. He says : ra .education · 
. ·. .. - ~ 

:. .. ~ . . ,':._ ~·· -

as a p~~ondition _of democracy is not just primary edtcat·:.Lqn 1 

•• • It is the prqqess of raising the intellectual and , · 
~' 

cuJ. tura.l. l$Vel of ·;a. people1
•
17,. Again, he says, '' Educat:icn 

means to. help them to think, to apply tmJ.r .reason••18• H9re, 

by the word ''them'' we mean the individuals• · Political poweu::, 

according to Roy, shOUld reside in the primary organisations· 

of the people such ., as people •s committees. Further, he said 

that most electorates are illiterates and as such politics 

was bound to become unprincipled sorCIIllPla for power. Here, · 

we f:ind a contradiction. People •s committees are atso 

fO.t:med :by illiterates, l:l.ke the lw4I.u.A:i and. M.P.S,tbey are also 
· Lin 

elected by illiterates. IELone case the~e will not be 

unprincipled sc~le . for poNer and in other case there l-li+l 

be., unprincipled $C.t:t.tmble fOr p0t'lel:e:11 we aan not acini·t this'. oivis'fonQ 

:C'Urther. if eeucation manifes·ts thinking, the eleo·ced .<;. 
! . . ; .. ·~. : J 

persons may not $C:rumble for pow-er. Ne ·t:hink that modem · 

vast sta~.e ·lil~e India :~an· ·n'ot''·'be run -v1ithou.t the parliament~':·· 
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oppQSition is af must so that the Govt. cannot be u.np:c:.tnc.:L-. 

pled and cor.rupteO.. so Roy •s organised democracy in the 

perspect:ive of to<iay •s politics is not at all acceptable. 

Q.lr fouJ:th ®estion is :: did Roy not put much emphasis· 

on moraJ.i·ty ? can a. state oe organised or run on the basis.· 

of mor~ity alO!.&e 1 

•.we-v1 P..u.mc.m:clam· • has given prima~y irnpo.I;"ttince to man~ 

!Ll)d the SC!Ciety is tt.te creation e>f marh so individual is 

prior to s~iety. J.:ndiviwal. freedom1 accc;u:ding to Roy~ h~ 
I 

got priority over social · o.rgenisatLon. na t;;ays t;luai; neil;he.\i 

capitalists no~ Parliament~ dem~aoy can $Ol V<;l ·!:he ~robl.<affi 

Of freedom O:i; "the .iJ.ldiVlducil. ti Man iS a t}lJ.nJWlg being and· 

e.s suc;h he is different from animals. Man. cref.\t@S society!" , 

Good soaiety is cJ::eated by the goe>d people~. A rational cmcl 

moral sooiei:.y :is c.reated by " rationa;t. and. moJ:aJ. tndivi~cAsi .. 

Roy has snid that ethi<;:e must be given high place in social 

phil OSO!;:Ihy:111 

t;o acienQe. 

~'le have found that· Roy has denied spiritualism" Ha has; 

discarded religion. Bu:t: he has given high plaoe to e-thics, 

and rnoJtaJ.i~Y<> Acdarding to him1 without & sou.nde!r ethical. 

v-iew, no re"'olutionary philosophy is possible~ Nan is a 
fpehind 

.t:ational being. Reason .is the sanction L morality• 

..{ 
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Moreover41 Roy has said that freeaom cannot be attained 

AcooJ:ding to it, rational and moral society i.~ possib].e as 

man is rational and moral., Thus in Roy's philosophy .: .. t is 

palpable that man has got a prominent place. 

He dO not denY: i~ortance of ethics and morali'ty in 

socie.l life,. · :rt is said that~ •morality iG the social entel;"-

prise '• .But "re are o~ opinion that ROt.! has given CNer 

empha.si,;; On morality and ethics~ If our aat.ions ~e moral 

or ethical, then there will wcist calm end quiet a-tmosphere 

in the sQI::iety or st~te.· A better life will be led by the· 

i.ndividuals, Hence, there is importance of morality. But 

l'{a are of Opinion that moJ:"al:i.ty is not Ol:llY the necessary 

elem~ni: for better SOQiety. And it is not always essential, 

~1-.ere are d.ivem·e Opinions regru:ding the .:-elation betwGen 

ethics an.Q. politic~~ E'irst, according to N.achiavelli and li~s 

followe:t:"S.r polit.i.o:;; has no connection t1J..th ethics. 11achi,Q.Veilli 

says that r~ligio~r. &nd. morality a,t;e not maeters of the· ~tat:a• 

1-le says that the s'tate z;ests on fQ.t"c:e., And .aim of the .st.Qte 

is material prosper!tyQ The ordinary rules of molrality do 

not apply in the oase of state.-c:.rraft. secondly, Hobbes; sain·. 

ancl. some others hold the viet-J that ethics is ~ bra-:tch of 

polities.,. a~d political la~~ is the moral J.a\-.7• Finally .. 

Plato, Mtst'*le.- .Spinoza and P.egel '"'hold that polii;ic$ is a 

branch o£ f.3thics. so there are many viertvS regarding the 
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relation bett-Ieen politics ancl ethics. cur business is to 

cases t·te do not disagroo. "Vtith a.oy · ., 

o£ morality~ nut we do not agr¢!e to .Roy •s view t!lhen he 
Lsupport 

says that there j.s ii'oLsuperior to mGral support. 

Lforth 
Moral development b.ringsLsocial. dsvelopment. In spite 

of that we cannot alHavs follow moral. J,a·~vs in ruJ.ing tho . ' . ' . ' -
country• Let U.$ ta~e an example~. ·~-we shO'...;ld not tell a 

1 ie '.. --... this is a moral jufi3emerlt!li can a welfare state 

ab.:i.da by this mo.z:<U l~w all timeat~t A s-t;ate has to supress··C-

many things, e.g., 'intorni'ation regau;:ding the number o;t · ··· ''·i--

ehemical. ·weapons J.tin.~ with the. aountry ~. If we are to ~. ": ... 

moral al~ays, this infO~$t:l;.on cannst rem<!l.i.n unnoticecble~ · 
' 0 • ~ • 

. .... ,. 
But in rea.l:i.ty ~t dQe;)S .tlot happen •. so moral laws are not.: ,, 

alt·1ays to be abi·$d~:J?y. It seems that Roy vras influenced b)' ' ''•; 
·~ ' 

I<antian .e:4hics f!O he went away from re~lity and as such lle . ·· ·. ·. 
~ . . ' . 

had bsQom~ imat;Jin~~l"orial;" 
. •<.: .. . · .:· , 

Our next questiori is : Is ethics b--:J.Sed on religion ? 

tllalinO\·IS'k;i states··.: "all the morality of primitives is 
·. ,, . 19 

derived.from religious· belief'' i/;1 l..gain to Popper : 

nhistorically, aJ.l etlilcs undoubtedly begin:;; with religion''2o •. 

:tf ethics is ba$ed 01.'1 _religion, then Hoy •s view is not; 

a<:ceptable,; becau$e, he has abandoned. religion,. rod \'Je are 

of Opinion that: all relig~ous views are not: useless. If Roy 

... 
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admits ethics, he is to admit religion. Thus he is to welcQme 

a oontracliction. 

Now our next question is : did I-1.N. Roy bring 1'l'otql 

Revolution a 1 lt is said that Roy tried tO develop the 

concept of 'Total Revolution '• Hi.s tvritings reveal novel 

concepts and thoughts. He is a renowned humanist. Bi.s love 

for man took him in dif:eerent paths at different times. 

This we find when ~~ observe different phases in his life~ 

During the first phase of his life he tried to remove the 

distress of the lndians \'Jho were dehumanized by the British.· 

At the second phase he w~ associated \-t;Lth 1-arxism a'ld was 

impreSsed by it. Here too v.re find his love tOviar® men. 

His lQve towards individual too~ him av.<~ay from l".tai:Xism . · 

to 'New Humanism ;• He criticized r-rarxism and r..eninisrn which 

are being arit.icized now by .Russian J?resi dent 1 GQ.t'bachav 

today. This shows : ... .- ":~ farsightedness of his thought. H.o:t .. 

danCJUnced parliamentary d.emoc;:z.-acy. importance of political 

party, and spirit;ualism. Positively t-;e can say that R.oy 

advocated the formation of the peOple •s committees. These 

show that he is a revolutionary thinker. Naturally a question 
La 

peeps in our mind : did Roy bringLrevolutioa in thought. In 

this connection., we like t:o make a distinction bett-~een 

•evo].ution ' and •revolution •., • Evolution • means gradual 

change whereas 'revolution' means complete break with the 

past. The political thinkers have given different meanings 
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of the teJml •revolution •. H01r~ever, it may be noted that 

there are some points of similarity in different meanings of 

the term •revOlution •. First, revolution brings .social change. 

secondly# it involves the use of violence in civil social 

relations. Thirdly and finally, revolut:ion attacks the 

constitu#$m of soc:iety • 

• i\riatotle held the view that .revolutions could occw; 

due to mal..'distribution of welath in the society, power 

seeking by the leaders of the society, strong desire to 

achieve of a .rad:Loal.ly different social order. In recent 

time it is pointed out that revolutions are caused by many 
:'· . ' - .,,_ ... 

factors. ~anomie dL~ression; alienation of intelectuals 

etc.~:ng revolution. 

we have said earlier that Roy denied parliamentary 

democracy., ~ said that power in democracy should reside in 

primary organisations of the people such as peaple •s 

committee. l"'JO.reover, Roy developed the concept of •coopera

tive economy •. He said that in a eo-operative economy 

production· would not be in the hands of capitaliSts class·,' 

and even it must not remain within the control of the state., · · 
< • '• 

j\ccording to him, production shOUld belong to t;he worke~s .• 

these thoughts of Roy are not new. In these regards either 

he has been influEplced by t-ahatma Ga.."ldhi or by l'1al:'X. .aut 

his concepts are modified forms of previous thoughts of the 

Lndi.an thipke.rs. .He l'laB also influenced by Greek 1;tliri1~~r, 
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viz•, Plato., l'im<;a is changing like tide. social, political,~ 

economic, technological changes and the l.ike are going oo.. 

Roy was a scientific-minded and intellectual person. .;;o he 

cou.ld ~ca-:1cile Cl:l£ferent Viet-ro. He has said of :ushe;-ing in 

'l'~i;ll Revo~uticn ·~ 

. But in, practice he could not. Even today his thoughts 

are J:"etained in his books and not - implemented. It 

seems that there t>1as evolutionary thought in Roy but no re

volutionary thought is traceable in hi·m because he could not 
L_'v">Tith 

breakLthe past total-ly~ H.tinanism was a1 ways at the bacK ·of' "· ·.· 

Roy •s mind i.e. from the first phase to last phase of his . 

life. Lastly ,it may ];>lea$e be noted that the use of term ., . 

of''' ···rotal .Revolution I is not appropriate. If 'Revolution i : 

means complete b~eak st/ith the past, thell the use of the wq,rd 

··~otaJ. • be~omes redundant• so the development of the 
. . La 

concept •wotaJ. r~volution' isLmisnorner. .It is better to say 
· Lradical - , ,> "' 

that· Rqy has brought .at_ evolution in different con~epts such# 

s~ialf political, cuJ. tural etc. 

~ the lst Th~sis of .New Humanism Roy has st at:ed; 

.... ,.. th$ development of the individual is the measure of · 

social pt"ogresa1121 • Again, in ~xond Ccmnl:Y!isrn .Roy has 

pointed out, '''.t'he individual comes first; he is prior to 

soeiety; society is the means for attaining an end, which 

is freedom and progress of the individual n22 • Man is the 

unit of the society. And Roy has given much importance t<> 
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man. This reminds us that there is similarity between 

existen·tiaJ.ism and 1Ne,.; .HJ.manism '• According to naturalism; 

man is a natural event and it puts less emphasis on human 

values. On the other hand, .Absolutism places ,: - divine 

personality 0\ler ~'"ld above everything in the world. wman 

life, according te it, is determined by the 'divine spirit '• 

.Moreover, it denies separate existence of man. sartre, an 

e);istentiai thinker, o:>ines that man's existence is his al.o~e 

~d ~· is ~ot determined by God. sartre makes a distinction 

between 'existence 1 and •essence 1o By 'existence • he means 

'human e..~istence ••· .·. And he says that 1exis·cence precedes 
.. ! 

essence '• Thus sart.re gives primacy impo.r:tance to man and 
Lo£ thought 

in this respect parityLJ;>et\..reen Roy and sartre is found. .t-~re, 

it seems that the position of Roy is superior to sa.x:t~. ~v~ 

knO\i that existen:tial~sm is a J:evol·t against modern soci~}l:y., 

It is a.J.so a prot.est against the concept of •reason • and 

'nature '• KoreO\T~r, it is a revolt against the impersonal. 

nature of the modern i..ndus.trial age, against scientism. 

Roy had scientific outlook. ·rhough he gave prima1lcy impor.l;al'lfe 

tq man yet he did not deny the importance of technological 

development.· NoreOife.r, he gave importance to reason and 

morali"cy of the individual. .cenial of rational aspect of 

man will 'certai~1ly dehumanize man. In this ragat.•d Rt.ly 
·:·La status of 

undoubtedly deservesL,superiority in. thought to t;he existential 

thinkers. 
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Roy <,spo~e;:,d, of the freedom of the individual. noes 

it mean freedom of thE;J ·~t • or •ego • ? If it means freedom 

o:r: •I ', .,Rqy -v;ill be an ,~go:i.st. aut •tNe\17 HUmanism adv'ocates 

a,·· s6cial rec;onstru.ction of the world as a commonwealth and 

f;z;ateJ:'llity of :free m~~ by the cooperative endeavour of 

$pi.ritually emancipated moral men '' 23 ~ 

~oreover, ••N~W' H..un~"'liam is cosmopolitann. so it cari 1:>9. 

said ·that Roy had''broadnasa in mind- He thought of freedom 

o£ aJ.l iridividuats irrespeotive of class, creed and nation., 

Thus it is observed that he passed from the freedom of 

individual to the :freedom of individuals. Whether it involves 

any logical fallacy or not that is a different issue hut his 

lcrve tcnvards individuals is beyond any question. 

Prof. Debi Ch~tterjae says, 1•Roy 's ernphG&Si~ on the role 

Of the peesantry in t.he revolutionary struggle, p~sent.ing a· 

notabl.e departu.re fran traditional i'1ar.Kism, remains value~~ 

for the strategy o:f a, rural based .revolut.i,on and reminds 1.1.s 

not: of the scepticism of ·l .. ~ in relation to this particular 

classi but rather <i:ne optimi~m of !".iao1•24 ,. 

vle. do not deny the originality of thinking of Roy. But 

many conc:ept.s such as part;yless pol.i;tics, abolition of 

parliamentary democracy, over emphasis on formation of the 

p~opl~ •s committee etc. are not acceptable to us for the 

.rea!;Jons discussed elsewhe.rE;l' of this .work. These m(;l.Cia him 
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imaginationa.J.. But his thinking on the importance of educa

tion is an undeniable fact. If the Indians are educated 

properly~ many problems will be automatically solved and they 

will understand the significance of the concepts of Roy and 

their importance. ~hen a new atmosphere will prevail in 

.rndia and t'lhat today Indians think. as dream will come to be 

real. .Let us see &"'ld wait for that dAy ·co verify tv.be·the~ 

Roy •s thoughts were chimerical or not. HoWever, depite 

some defects of s~e concepts of ~oy, his concepts are·not 

futile,. so at end of my <l;i..scussl.on I like to quote J.B.,H. 

~vadia : u • • • if Gurud;b :Vag ore was the aristic consctenc:~ 

of India a11d Gandhij:L its spiritual conscience, H.~.Roy was 

certainly the intQlle~ual conscience of India"25 • 

Jro.rther, I agree t-Tith viadia when he says, •• •.. .Roy the 

humanist par excellence will receive the recognition and 

honour due to him from his countrymen u26., 
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